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breaks the-i once more 

ments of ore exceeding 
tiis without the assist- 
Ire Star. The increase 
a had the effect of in— 
ce in the intending in
consequence has been 

i shares. Large blocks 
! Tamarac, Fair mount, 
|ty have changed hands, 
Ibeen a good demand for 
>mmander, Dundee and 
are placing a new prop
het this week, viz: the- 
capitalized for $1,000,- 

KK) in the treasury for 
[Hie Monarch is a copper 
isting of ûve full claims, 
about four miles from 
the Nelson & Fort Shep- 
L shaft has been sunk 44 
assays give 19 per emit 

I silver and $2.20 in gold, 
for tenders for the erec- 
ssary buildings and the 
ift to the 100-foot level. 
>f treasury fetock is now 
it 7 cents, and our cliente 
emeelves of the oppor- 
We have large samples 

Ltion at our office, taken 
jress of India (which is a 
the Monarch ledge) run- 

a 31 per cent in copper, 
bas every appearance of 
a Calumet and Hecla of
ia.
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tins;THE STOCK MARKET
claims, situated on Clear creek, about
six miles from Ymir. A shaft has been ________
sunk about 16 feet on this property, and
iLSKu’C UÏ'^SSS.” ■>- “ "

E. Anderson has been doing consider- * cents,
able work of late on the Good Enough 
claim, which adjoins the Anaconda, on
Wild Horse creek. Mr. Anderson is r a IRMflNTS IN DEMAND 
convinced that the Anaconda lead ex-1 r nlnlïlUli lu #
tends the entire length of his claim.
He brought down some fine looking 
specimens with him the latter part of 
the week.

J. L. Parker, mining engineer, of 
Rossland, has been in Ymir for several 
days examining different properties he 
is interested in. While here Mr. Parker 
visited the Big Horn group and ex- The movement in shares for the week 
presses himself as well pleased with the din» la8t evening was not up to the

S&ïAsrcft. SrassU» .
and has one of the most wonderful ness comes from eastern Canada, -and 
showings ever known of in the Ymir a great deal of money is tied up in the 
catap. Assays have been received on harvesting and marketing the wheatLTof/» the6 ton'. l15.~ -1 crop. This causée a tightness in the

«srsseseEiiN outside cAMPsi^rzL™::name of The Montona Ore Purchasing the Idaho mine in the Slocan,
company, Mr. Hernie had the tallest ------------ with 90 men employed.

n^Mato .smelter U. the progpecting Syndicate Ha. U>eB«nnol New Denver is now a
K^toprowLnteVn th^^lS?at Bonded the Jewel nine. TheNatiTsllver Bell has a $300-a-

devicea f^/the cheroening o^^e^dac-1 ^Extensive development to about to to-

HEINZE’S CAREER 1»^ . C. CORBIN^OOD LUCK

- -——“rr.r^.rs:E£^E!|:^
first to^opt the Bessemer process of to Be commenced on the Volcanic when a sufficient quantity has been

—“ •— I SteSrrHc£S5 . “d the pay^— js^JÈHess^ ÿrs

The foUowing. regarding . man h, ^ift^tT^^^TÆ ^^

o£ gratitude, to whom ^ ^ m the Kootenays ^ Zitr^'tor^o^tiesfon
more than to any other man lta £*°t' th*shapeof a toished product.7 It is a and in the Yale district. Appended lemon and Springer creeks, which those 
perity, and to whom Trail owes its birth «ne 8 P® , . n2 mining men in . ûa„mo nf fhA • who are on the inside say are liable toïïtti existence, ie taken from a Coast C£aHeinze »the reaam® of the I be eloeed this fall in time to get to work
^h.ng. under the head of “An litas- himeelf that all the improvements ema- TUB BOUNDARY OOPHTBY.

ISîTE whth foetid Æhl mo^nomicai word is received that a five-foot ledge I nab» nooxbnay ^ >bont ^ feet. , however, the transactions were ae targe

to the readers ot ahb mis» piant 0f its kind in Montana. of ore was cnt through a day or two ago The ledge on the Society Girl shows New workings have been commenced a 8 nBU1i, in a short time the eastern
cality honors the personality o t «His smelter at Butte is admirably . ,h citv ot pariB tunnel in Central jour feet of galena. on the Enterprise, Ten Mile. No. 1 Canada investors will again mrice in
pioneers of its development, and this on a side hill, which insures the ' .itocether an' nnex- X .m.ll ledee of aabestoe has been tunnel has been started 115 feet below vestments, and there will be a livelier
rule is so in accord with the instincts of Wtresults of automatic work. In 1896 camp. This vnui altogether an^ une A small ledge ol asDestoe naa oeen o the end line of the market than ever. It is more andmore
rnie is so in aw, shows that his Butte company was employing 700 pectod strike, as theledgedoesnotanow located near Moyie, but its commercial lron Horee, No. 6 tunnel has been com- evident that the stock business is ex
human nature, that history ^ows tnat hisBnue^comp, y^ ^ ^o(ooo per on the sur^, and teveral htmdred met l ^ a(. preBent( ^ not been ascer- menced ups towards the Empress frac ending greatly, notwithstanding the
it obtains in all localities in _all parts of ““^“dndSg labor and supplies, must berl.f"v®?p^!?°r!,m91^ ““aeM. taL?®d,: 16 8®?me *° h9V® hLlnUnX' tion. Thiir is being run to catch the Sccasionallalls.Uke the one that ie now
the world. The Kootenay district wl1* and in that year he produced 16,000,000 m the t .«sav well. and isIrom three to eixi nchea in lengt . vein as exposed in the shaft sunk during b,üig experienced. One has only to
not lag behind in the observance of this L^nds of copper andand 650,000 ounces The new find issa 7 ore‘taken Samples have been sent east for t s the Bummer> Ore in these has been muk the diflerence in the volume of

, j . nrominent niche in its of silver, and paid a dividend of 32 per A. recent asray ma . .. which is inspection. carried from the surface, further reveal- business that has been transacted in the
rn e, and in ».,Pr° “H fam« w n Z ron for the year. The Montana 6re from the bottom 1of the rtiaft wmch is The North Star company will soon ing the extent of this marvellous chute ^ fonr months with those of the same 
gallery ot gratitude and fame will be , cbmpany, Ander hie able being sunk on the Lake View clairnm Btart np wl,h a Urge force of men The ofKore and enhancing its great value. In Period of last year to see that this is so.
placed, so to speak, the figure of F. mBnBgement, is now one of the largest Long La.k® n^v® A OQ^ounœa ol contracts have ™mde with the the Dpraise between No. 2 and No. 3 This is because the business is earned
Augustus Heinze. The article referred companies operating in the state of re8ultof$68m go Kimberly Lumber company for 100,000 wory^1g8 there is a solid showing of on in m0re legitimate lines, and for the
Angus™ Mmitana; it has regularly paid enor- silver to the ton. lnck feet of lumber to be used m tjmbermg, h g f E opening on the reason that the mines and their shares
to is printed below. mous dividends and is one of the largest Ç. Corbins phenomenal luck and a large hoisting plant has been V^y carrie8 mineral in place, and are increasing in value, and this has re-

“A few particulars regarding the ™ producers in the world. The is likely to follow him m the v p ordered. It is Mid that as soon as the in a position to be stoped. Two 8Ulted in profit to a great many invest-
brilliant and successful business career stock of the Montana Ore Pur- ment of the Solomon mine 1 18 completed to the mine, it will hundred men could be employed on the 0rs. Once they make a profit they are
„ f Aopirto, f?■ ^ ». ..... sKut».1"1 "Kara». » „

kk.«.M. m».Jb«Udtibu-aj. r&-, szijiïATXi m. t™ k^"',^ns°sS".”i1Sf

sNSSttl... »..... ft^rgiisaB ,Brooklyn. N. Y., U. S. A., of German- Mr. Heinze best are free to acknowl- Columbia ftn Eoglish syndi-1oi -i .nT.npr nrA waa struck 12 few some fine specimens of native vance m these shares. .MWËIëb ëUMpS <worid, being one of tne earliest printed, of the man, are only excelled by >“ rff ÆteteL otte mii “ Same work at once and eteady work ia to cento. Suteen men are at work on the

were destroyed, this bible would still for no man ever came into British C yv . rA Axoected in the district in The p pe Ï , n< Tm. ping ore. The management confidently of ten feet. This shaft s

F -TSaiï. r ‘•TvtSi'ïï.'S,. « -jSSÎ.» ol lb. Iiillgltwitwi .b° mm.. have "bow dwenbed.” gâmSmi. Sr%» lorthildOTti- SSSUftSjBt—* * * ” lb. Wytewettr D^p eompmor there^knew the whole bible^y heart, and-waa --------------------— the property. w5rkï?toiM^îtod on on the Moyle plant will probably be in operation m stores shonM have tinm^ro
one of Mr. Heinze’e ancestors. PBBSONAL P|mith Curtis states that he expects to -nHOrteen of the Hills atMoyie. Every two or three weeks. A force of men are jwint. The management neontraced back Thtugh lit of^theTt Charles 8. Wa"^It the Kootenay. staHwork on the Pay Ore.in about «o ^^^“wlrk ^ iV im7ro,ing ttl now putting in the flumes. ttoUt ^nd, ^-mk^theW.foot

sturdy New England blood—chief jus- Hector McRae is expected in town any „ ®ek!intfnuously ° Tto Pay Ore u P™Pert-v- ree1“Li™d<X 4 w vein The Salmo OonsoUdated. something in the 30?-f?ot9nleTfeLoLl.t
ticeB, generals, etc., to the first colon- ^"1™. “iînàted upThe Irth Fork »d adjoins ^eeonth ledge developed a 4-foot vein from ,he mine at would not smlk the
ial governor of the State of Conn®?^- Mrs. S. P.Tnck of Nelson is registered the celebrated Pathfinder property, and o£^elate rich strike of gold quarts on Salmo, are to the effect that the crosscut *er. gsthe 1betog developed.
• 2SL inThe manges £tl£ ®‘ th® AUan- ‘ _ „ , „ the me taken from it assays high in ha6 been “the source of or drift ie now in » disàtnee of 47 feet, ““^n^OhristSaiesriUD^Ior 26 ceX
ir' er®at namelv in the facts which David Orr and Arthur Dick of Trail, both gold and copper. Beach much comment during the past week. and that ae yet the hanging wall has not It is rumored that an important strike
Wc ca^dlSr^em of Ealtem Can- were in town yesterday. Captam Shields and Dand Be^h ^ Qre bag 6ttracted tbe admiring at- £he company are now erect- has been made in the 400-foot level.
ill totnnounce him as ‘The Man from F. W. Branson and Mrs. Branson qf have quit work on the da^ Be- of aU who have had the pleasure hjg strong and suitable buildings for the soon ae the broadening of the Colombia

Ttil rotm^ien was applied to Spokane are at the Allen. fore leaving the tnnmel the^vem w« inapecting it. Tto vemis said to to ^ing winter, and have perfected all & Westernls finished and the promised
him *hv the eastern press because he, Smith Curtis left yesterday for the well defined g six to 12 feet m width, witha small pay arrangements to push wd/k vigorously spur built td>the Mop to Christo, the in-
with rarlardeoundjudg^nt, pre- LaXa £ took after 7the Larlean-Gold- c%ehd‘"“htervon the Mother Lode is streak that is very rich, Tbeavemge o <thognt cessatio/ during the entire tlntion is to lesnme the shipping ol ore. .
lilnJand norve was one oithe first to Llith nronerties The machinery on tne motmr j,u .= a large number of assays gave a value of . ^ months. The superintendent’s In the interim the work of developing

SMai-a-ass SS^^^EîSviSèSSScontract wC the dis- janitor in the Bank of Montreal. The drift is in ®°^ °re and of totter gJJ * ^ enconraging resnlta and tor th® atuü:--------------------- Serable £ do wit” the drop in
He made * « habited wilder- Mrs Allen G. White returned last value than that at the assessment work is being performed on the CENTRE STAR. tke price of these shares.wHhout0 a vest^ of a^ayTn ev^ffig ^Canadian Pacific from Cleve- Tepdera a large number of claims on Wild Horse thal^ption c work “ccUs are firm. at lO cents and

right, with the U Roi Mining & Smelt- land,.Ohio, where she has been visiting tunnel bonded T- «f ̂ ^MSted two claims, Are About Oompietod. thereJb some tardmgm them. .
ing company, which has lately been sold relatives. , . . , d centiy fof $40,000 and considerable work the'Gold Loop and the Gold Plack, on Plane for the resumption of work on White .Qed^od demaad 8at g cents,
for $3,000,000, agreeing a MVvrin ^ho^ere on the Atlantic ^ to carried out proP61’^* , Lome creek, a tributary of Maus creek, the Centre Star are about completed. q^e8e glares show an upward,tendency
smelter ITtî? ^ ^mTr, ^e wTbe ^ Within a fortnight operations will be Sports "from Ihe prop-
This required an outlay of several hun- Rossland. - I fevel The contractors for the shaft ?ttun^z°IL ^ V» ^eHeFrlnce actively under way. About 100 men erty.
dred thousand dollars in a country which Alberfc Allan> who was in the city on ^aka good progress, averaging over two tensions ot the_------------------  . will be employe* at the start, and the 6ellerB
at that time barely had wagon roads buBine88 connected with the election of I feet a day. . ddvutxtoo and TROUT LAKB, force will be increased as rapidly as pos- ra^er fine se * freeiv at 14
over which machinery could be hauM. ^ fountain railway directors, left With 25 feet of an incline on the Hum- REVELSTO ________ _ sible. A new shaft is to be sunk midway I intention ia to sink*to the
With no connection with any yesterday for Nelson. ming Bird the miners took out about 100 gentleman who recently visited the between the War Eagle end line and ^ property of the
road he built a railway from Rossland ^ ' Fraser, manager of the Bank tons of copper-gold ore, which Manager A gentleman wwrwou ^ the present workings of tbe property. It on property oi
where the Le Roi mine is located, to ^he Lf consider-1 Harrtoonof th! B. A. Ô. mine, sampled Stiver Cup, Sunshine and Towserrej^rts wiUpbe 8tarted op fhe vein, ancfwill be Comm^^wmpkny^ eU at from
town of Trail, and at Trail on the ^ with inflammatory rheumatism, and assayed, giving values of over ^0. that the Stiver Cup has about 200 tons driven an ângfe of 70 degrees. In size ® *
Columbia river he built his bu/is somewhat better. Work on the Volcanic is to be com- 0f 0re ready for shipment. it will be the largest shaft thus far sunk 4 tHm-aIsïirood demand for Cariboos
which will always stand as a monu e McNeill who spent the menced at once by R. A. Brown, the Quite recently a strike was made on in the camp. It will be a full three- ~ McK^mev) and they are selling
to the pluck, genius and ability of the I Mrs. F. McNeill, w^no spent tne i locator and owner. The work th? slack Diamond, a claim on the compartment shaft, with two skip ways U^pMcKinney) an* tney aresenmg
man. The population of Roeriand has summer with f re gh*e wag mefc I willbe done in the old tunnel which North Fork, owned by Messrs. Thomp- and a man way. The Le Roi and War cents. «onriderable demand
increased to about 10,000 people, while turned home y McNeill was commenced several years ago, and gon Schultz and others. The strike is Eagle shafts are of the two and a half 4 d . ffQod ^zed block waa
Trail is a hive of industry with a popu- at Northport by Mr. McNeill. iaatnresent in 360 feet. Mr. Brown ex- inches of solid galena ore of a very ^wnpartment variety. Grading in pre- at5 cents, and a good sized block was
lation of about 2,000. Mr. Hemze thenex- a. Macnider, assistant general n^nag- tpt three shifts and wtil employ fine veaf^9 The l&ge is over 12 feet in parution for the new work has already ^Thero^croriderabîeSmand for Key-
tended his railroad from Trail er and chief inspector of t*oBankof H Pe Toronto has been engaged widt| ^ it ^ exited that develop- Gen commenced. ; It is expected that VSSISk The
to Robson, and thereby pos- Montreal, who was in the city for sev- k harge 0j the boarding house at operatioQS will ex^e a very large body by spring the same shaft will be down 8t^efa at ^ * K
seseed such a strategic and. ad- eral days, left yesterday for the east. the rntoe, and Mr. Brown has a number olTreV-Trout ^^Topic. about 55<) feet. A new gallows frame of ^ta^om the
vantageous caning into thenew mining Captain Currie, who is here m the of men now at work getting everything From Mr. Skeaff, the engineer in the same style as the one under way at ® » tetter withdep^
district of British Colnmbia that the intere8t8 Qf the syndicate which has in readine88 to commence active opera- charge of tbe French Creek Hydraulic the War Eagle, but even larger than ore^body is gew g Dew®^ ^eystine
Canadian Pacific railway found it to ! gecured the Silver Bell, left yesterday to I tionB> which, when once commenced, commny,e operations, it is learned that that, will be contracted for at on<». and the out oo 7
their interest to buy him °«t fo^®La examine the Heather Bell, north of will ^ puahed until the ore body is tap- wastog commenced On August 9. on the it will be erected as soon in the spring conî^reTellffig at 16 cents. A
million dollars. # Realizing ^,® town. • ped. The Volcanic is one of the largest ^ Hfll channel with two giants of six- aB possible. It will be fitted with » washedfcLonclon
cent prospects of Mr. Hemze s lhterests p. D. Mann, the railway contractor, copper propositions in the North ^rk and seven-inch nozzles, and the only complete electrical hoisting apparatus, Lweek
in British Columbia and I is in town. He was seen last night at district, and the announcement that Bt0p made so far has been to put up a and will be the largest and most com- anting tne • . increase in the de
well that here was a man the Allan. “We have closed done work WOrk is to be resumed on the property der,jck which is worked by a Pelton piete plant of its kind thus far designed. There is a p . . - 20 000
they medt absorb or ^Vh^latteT the for the present on the Brooklyn and the wm have a tendency to stimulate others wheel and capable of lifting boulders of P The present Centre Star compreaaor m^d for £day. The inveet-
was impossible to do ^he latter, the gtemwinder, in the Greenwood camp,” to develop their properties in that sec- five tons weight. The company's staff plant wtil be used for the next few ™r®8 £® e g^m to have faith in this
Canadian Pacific Railway company pur ,<It .g imp0BBibie to say when tion. ______________ has now run down to 14 men and ae it is weeks. As soon as the War Eagle s new ^ P^1 c the Dundee and has
chased his railways and smelter. work will be resumed.'' TWtflTnv shorthanded, 20 more men are wanted, electrical compressor is running the I pn0Iî_PAl*]ent J8arface showing. The
all this information regarding M . D M of the British Amer- SLOGAN division. The company wants to run day and present War Eagle steam ?°”aPfe88or vaiueB were good at first but with in-
^ettooVntBluUh^LCbttoDto, foration, Ls returned fmm^he A wagon road is being built f»m the the se^ .p will be u^ed^n^nnecUon wUh the^ Irt^ dep/the. ate ete^.y imp^-
and what will more interest them as a Windemere rountry, whe lake shore road to the Boson mine. the Trout Lake district, it is a iact that the time when the new electricalequip- ma’I‘ntt«nff1Seer that the Corning
matter of nerve will be the earlier his- for Kirkwood A Wells have just finished “ere development wok ie being done ment for the latter property ia in posi- ^‘^^Tsta^which comprisi
tory of Mr. Heinze’s bu8ineae_ career I the country is » there erecting winter quarters on the Ohio, this year than ever before; and on this tion. « thtditiding If the Frirmont
before coming among us, which facts we but t developed to any appre- Ten Mile creek, and will prosecute work account and the results demonstrated John B. Hastings will have chwge of earmarks of a mine,
have taken the trouble to collate and bav® not toe pdV h®^e no forecast of during the season. The showing on the by this development work, the pros^cte the property, assisted by Frank Drake, ^® ^® ^gr the shares of a new com-
herewith present. ; ciapie exten , with safety be nronertv is excellent, and by spring the of the camp from a mining point of view a mining engineer late of Russia. Mr. firmed bv Rossland men under

“In 1892 Mr. Heinze, after having spent their possible value can witn saieiy Property « exm ^ ^ £e on the were never better. The feeling s grow- Drake is expected here immediately. ?***!?* „| BelUng r^dily At
a couple of years or so at Butte,Montana, | made. w ®^ers Wlil nave in and becoming general that inside of a T. G. Blackstock, who has been con- “vorab pices^ are seiimg reaany

< suddenly astonished the people of that T.G. Blackstock and his son, W.G. dump. South African mining year a railway ‘‘boom” will occur in the ducting the arrangements for there- Teen yalaee^nd ltle
place by tackling the copper situatior Biackstock, expect to leave f?.rrT”onto O. 5L Acatt, ^ ^ a leage on tbe trout Lake district, and then the public gumption of work on the Centre Star !?°Ynte^tfon of the rompany to lose no 
Copper and its production and sale w .he latter part of the week. Mr. Bla » . and bas put eight men to may prepare to see a camp that will as- 8aid last night that it would be some . tti on a sImodim basis
one of the most securely guarded fort Btock will probably to in the camp fre- I Great Western ana nas ^ WeBt- tonisE them. The great bodies of ore in time before the Centre Star company I time m putting it on a shipping basis.
resses of trade in the world. Only a quently in the near 1“)urt.t01°*^ ?th. L n m;ne ™bich belongs to the Two Trout Lake are the common talk of all would be placed on the market. The
giant in ability, resources and wealth the progress of the War Eagle ana tne ern mi ■ has a large amount of Kootenay mining men and the prospects property will first be thoroughly devel-
could be expected to make any headway tbe Centre Star, in which he JjUh George Friends company,^ ^ prodQCt wUfa railway transportation are known y -
in storming the citadel of the copper Gooderham is interested. Mr. formerlv handled through the to be as promising as those of any other
kings. So carefully did the great orgam- ham himself will probably be in Boss- was tormen^ wbkh hafl ^ ahut Md in t^e country.
zations controlling the copper output land in November. cnm* time on account of the
and market guard their business from ------------ ; " . ... f wate,s
the outside world, and so exclusive were Lord Ava entertained a party Q°ff 8cd Wamer*has completed his
they in the management of their affairs, friends at dinner ^he Allan last mgbt. . #the Treasure Vault of 126-foot
that there was no line of commerce so The guests mçluded Hon. Charies H. tira No. 2 drift with No.
exclusively controlled as was the copper Mackintosh, Edwin Durant, S. A. Flem- upraise, connect ^ ^
industry. Any one attempting to em- ing of Ottawa, Nicholas Treager, the su- 1, a ^ . j the Slocan is
bark in the copper production and sale perintendent of tb® aJnto resume ̂ rations. „
was met, so to speak, by all sorts of legal riB the manager of the property » b® g. inche8 0$ Gow fell at the Reco 
obstacles — friendly judges, unlimited tor George Turner, the he«d of the 1 ^bix mcnes^^ ^ Thursday.
money and legislative control. minority interest in the Le Roic P y » Noble Five in the Slocan ia both-

“ On the 20th of October, 1892, Mr. F. P. A. O'Farrell and D. D. Mann. I me Nooie

THE MAN FROM TRftIL
Kootenay Owes Him a Big Debt of 

Gratitude.

■F. A.

Iron Horses Have Advanced a Cent 
During the Wee*—A Slump In Some 
of the Standards—White Bears Show 
an Upward Tendency.

He Game
Was Almost a Wilderness and toy 
His Wonderful Enterprise Aided in
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„ „ There are at crop. This causes a tightness in the
resent a force of men at work on the money market, and tends tu check in- 

Horn group, and a shaft has been I vestments in mining shares. Locally, 
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An Important Strike.
The strike in the Columbia-Kootonay 

reported in The Miner of Monday last,

, Wf?-s---!rgr-.... IrATJJ. D. Farrell of Spokane, who s | tunne^ wbich is the lowest working on
property, the ledge has teen croes- 
for a width of 26 feet, and an aver-

oped.

ly allied with the Jim Hill interests, was 
questioned yesterday regarding the cut 
building of the Nelson A Bedlington age assay of the ore shows it to carry 
road. “The construction of the line total values of $31. It is the most

added. Creek.

NELSON DIVISION.
con sume fine samples of ore were brought 

in on Monday from the New Victory 
group on Wila Horse creek. Assays ai 
high as $70 in gold h|ve been receiver 
from ore taken from this group. About 
75 feet of shaft work has been done on 
this property.
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